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Clergyman a few mantheamga. I have also to thank the So.
ciety for the grant of 975 tawaarde the church et Maritaburg,
the eapital-ol Natal, and £50 for Swellendarn.

I amn uhamed thet &Il my lattera ta the Society ahould be
token Uip with bringing beos. them the wanta of my Diocese
wih à view tao obuamn assistance. You May tako, haw.ever,
zmre cornifrt froin the thaugbt that il will nal lait long. The
peouhiar circurnstanaes cf the country havi led ta the applica-
tions beiag made ail et once. Ours às nal a new calony. The
villages and towns are of aid standing. But acarce anc aithein
lied an English church. Wattle-and.daub buildings wauld
nat do for them. On the arrivai af a Bisbop an impulse was
given every wherc. Ail deternmined ta have churches and
Clergymen, and &Il etaonce. Whlen, therefore, àafei mare cases
saal have bien brought under lte Society'& notice, I trust I
saol cease ta be no impartunate a beggar. Wben the district
towns are supplied, we shal scarce hope for any thing more.I have now ta bring tinder the notice af the Baard the
state cf Port Elizabeth. Thot is, perbapi, the Mosit rising
tawn in the calony. It is the port cf the Eastern Province,
and rapidly becoming tbe niait influential place in the Diocese.
W. have there a churcla which will hold 400. AImait aIl the
pews in the church are let. During aly late Visitation about
£500 wua raiied towards the erection af a second cburch, ta be
entirsly froc.'e 1 encouragea thein ta hope that the Society
wonld help thein. A coinmittee bas bcen formed, wbich is
Stijl cohlecting funda. 1 bave recommended thean ta, begin
with a nave af a church, la which musles and chancel may be
added. The whale wben completed will probably accommo.
date between 400 and 500: the part now ta, bo completed a.
bout 250. The cost about £1200. The penple bave remdily
undertakeai ta support their own paîtor. This will be donc
through the weekly effertary. They are fully mavare lIant my
maans are quite exbaumted, and that 1 '-annot niaintaîn an ad.
ditional Minister. If the Board would maite a grant towarda
the erection of tbis church, I sbould feel much indebted ta
them.

'6 1 aboli hereafter havi ta asic for assistance towards church-
es et (Cradock, Somerset, Capetown, and perbape Stellenbosch.
After theso saal Lc built, 1 tbink applications wili Le verv rare.
1 am nota aware cf mny aiber churches in contemplation ini the
colony.

I have ta tbmuk the Board for the grant of eue dazen sels
of Bocks for the performance cf Divine Service in naw cburch.
es; tlàey will ba highly acceptable: misa for 600 copies af the
Bible ina Dutcb, which shall C dispaîed cf as yau suggest. 1
shal be'glad ta receive the uew translation ef the Froyer Book
'in DutcIa."

The Publisher regrets very much the inconvenience ta wvhich the Rev.
Mr. Balfour bas been subjccted, and the mistakres that appear ta have oc-
curred. For the convenience of the Post Offiee, it is usual ta put aIl the
papers for onc place intoone packet, but each in separately addressed for
delivery at its destination. The back numnbers are sent herewith.

a-~ Mr. R. C. VINCENT, baviug kindly tansmnted ta, act as Agent for
tii paper for LENNOXVILLE and the neighbourhood, is authorized ta
rective subscriptions, and hais cu baud a limnited supply of the back num-
bers. Persans in that locality wIio are already subscrihers, and have flot
received ali thair numbers, are requested le' apply to Mfr. Vincent.

BIRTH.
At Pointa Levi, on the 9ah Fehruary, the wiie ci the Roi. J. Tor-

range of ason.
MARRIED.

At Cbriat's Cburcb, St. Stephev, N. B.. on»h lb. 1 b. the Rev.
John Sedgetaeld Thamsou, A. M., Rester ai St. David, te Satab,
widow oi tha lata George Li:ndsay, Emq., Merchant, St. Stepjien.__

DIED.
On thlb.0h Feb., Helen Charlotte, age<d two jears, yauugest

daughîer ofithe Riv. William Ritchie, Rector of Sandwich.
At the Rectory, Cobourg, on Moudmy, the 24th Feb., &flor a short

ilinasa, Jante Eliza, eldest daughter ai thé Van. A. N. Bethune, D.
D., Archdeacou of York, aged «23 yeart.

In Eaton, mite r a few bauts, ilinest, Eliza Campbel, daughter cf
the Roi. J. Umîziel, sied 2 Score aud 2 uuautha.

INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IIEA D OFFICE NO!. 32, KING S TR EET, MAMIL TOli r. W7
H ITS COMPANY Iesprepared t. grant AssuRAàneS *N Lavas,
whether sinrie or joint, to soli .dnnuitiea, to merttane Réversions,

an ta transmet ail business in whieh the dit of Lit@ le concom.ud.
Tables haie been expremsly calculated (rom the anoët accurýtte

data: and the Company le enabled, front its émail exponditare, arE
the high rate of intereet which money commando in Canada, t. ofer
terms -of assurance amuch more favorable than th. jour rate of intereat
attainable on investmnents by British Companies aud thoir gognaly
large expendîture can with any regard to safety permit.

An exact atatement of ils recelit and expenite s annually pub.
lished by the Cormpany and forwarded to ail wlo may ba interested.

Of no other Lire Assurance Comupany eau it bie said that t investi
alilst Funds ina Canada, and that it dose not consequantly contribute
ta the immense nom of money which is yemrly sent out ai the prov-
ince ta pay British or Foreign Compmnies for that, in which [and this
is nparly a o ilitary instance] neither Great Britain nar the noighbeur-
ing States car. [sirv aller competition.

To parties who inay aI sny time fée disinelined, or unable te con-
tinue the payment of their premîums, this Company wali grant Poili.
Cie& payable at death iairly representative ai the value af sucb psy.
menti es they mmy have mode, and it furtber engages ta purettse
policies for au éuiable considération miter file or mare full premîcs
have been paid thereon.

Three.ioutthi af the profits réalisei! in tbm Mutual Branch are
yemrly divided amangat the policy holders Ihus asaured.

A peculiar.lfeature o( the Company ia thal it la not desirous ta maki
profits by lapeed Politisé.

TrABLE 0F PaEMIUMS
Ta Assure £100 on a Single Liii,

Wtla pariipalion of Profits.

Ag. Pr:maum. PreDumY Preniium.

£ .d. £ s. dl. £ s. di.
20 1i2 8 0 11)1 0 9 9
25 1 17 10 1 1 10 0 il 2
30 2 46 1 52 0 1210
3512 114 .1 8.11 0 14 9

To Assure £100 on a Single ie,
Wilhout pariipation 'of Profits.

Ag. Aunual N all Yetriy Quarterli
Ag. Premium. j Pre.nium. Premtitu.

£ 9. 1 £a. d. £ s. il.
20 1 91il 0 154 0710

125 1 147 0 178 O ~0
,30 2 0 2 1 0 7 0_1___

35 2 64 1 3 81 012 1

AGENTS FOR LOWER CANADA.
H. Ramsay, Et.........oiel
Frank ...ri....... St. .Andreaaa.
R. B. Somerville ... ..... EHuntngdon.
J. P. Jobson, Esq., ................. St. Johi'a, C. E.
Willia'm Ritehie, Eaq., ................ Sherbrooke.
F. Judd, Esq.,..................... Stastead.
Thomas Tait, Esq ................... Melbournae.
S. Harrawer, Esi., ................. William Henry.
John Robertson, Eeqq................ lret Ritera.

Forme oi Application, tagether with any additional unformation, eau
bie obtained by application et the offce of

HENRY W. WELCHi
lie.3, T. AUn irazT.Agent at Quebec.
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